2017 IWC Masters Scholarships - List of selected countries in North America, Europe, and parts of Asia eligible for:
Type B. One full tuition scholarship

To be eligible to apply for the ‘Type B’ Scholarship, candidates must demonstrate they hold a valid passport and currently reside in any of the following countries:

A
Andorra
Austria

B
Belgium

C
Canada
Croatia
Cyprus
Czech Republic

D
Denmark

E
Estonia

F
Finland
France

G
Germany
Greece

H
Hong Kong
Hungary

I
Iceland
Ireland
Italy

J
Japan

L
Latvia
Liechtenstein
Lithuania
Luxembourg

M
Macau
Malta
Monaco

N
Netherlands
Norway

P
Poland
Portugal

R
Romania
Russia

S
Singapore
Slovakia
Slovenia
South Korea
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland

T
Taiwan

U
United Kingdom
United States of America
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